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Name: _____________________________________________

1. Who is the story about?  
   - cat  
   - cold lady  
   - girl

2. What did the old lady swallow first?  
   - snow  
   - mitten  
   - bell

3. What did the old lady swallow second?  
   - bear  
   - apple  
   - pipe

4. What did the old lady swallow third?  
   - coal  
   - sleigh  
   - tree

5. What did the old lady swallow fourth?  
   - sack  
   - hat  
   - fly

6. What did the old lady swallow fifth?  
   - stick  
   - blanket  
   - flower

7. What did the old lady swallow sixth?  
   - leaf  
   - car  
   - scarf

8. What did the old lady make?  
   - elf  
   - snowman  
   - present
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Name:___________________________________________

1. Who is the story about?___________________________________________

2. What did the cold lady swallow first?________________________________

3. What did the cold lady swallow second?_______________________________

4. What did the cold lady swallow third?________________________________

5. What did the cold lady swallow fourth?________________________________

6. What did the cold lady swallow fifth?________________________________

7. What did the cold lady swallow sixth?________________________________

8. What did the cold lady think about in her head?_________________________

___________________________________________________________________

9. What did the cold lady make?________________________________________

10. What season is the cold lady celebrating?______________________________
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